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fa r - ,.....y,. W .
field corps, ii going to Germany tor
three month and th. corps memberITH vacation and its approach I "he Y. M. C. A. open evening wmTXT quet of white' carnation and asparagus i.cantata 'gnd' Mr. Pease's bolo, and A.

fern was the centerpiece for the table..-- ,' R. Wright, the regular organist for the
.'Mr. and Mra Albers will be at home I ramalndee of th uniM. . ifumHicomes a national cessation l ociuca, mununy, nw .

were Invited to meet Her at Mra. LawVY innt --nial ntlvltlea. social leatures 01 ino wm. r. uu,

Sunshine and warmth create President of the association. after Mar Ii M HanoecK street The a Social gathering of the Jtrish-wa- sgroom is connected with the Albers I held In the nariah house.
ton's home. The tabla decorations were
white carnations and ferns. .White prim- -the desire ti Bros. Milling company of this city., . ..I; , .."!', ..'.' 7,roue and white macs were la profusion

ITU nWIIT BIB lUanniH J . " . ... . . . i .
In all the rooms. Cowers were laid for- -- a .u. .....mam i lertaininK intra. h rtcBDuwiTniiM The cosy tome of Mrs.T.M. Wilder,

4)7 Harrison street waa-t- aoene of4 numbirT taft Portland during the d.c?rted with fotwood and Ore- -
. . CHURCH EVENTS. ;; v11 and a dainty menu was served. , Be.

Ides Mrs. Lawton and Mrs.VLeeschfer a peaunrui reception on last uonaay
there were present Mra McDewltt, MraYkr..M M.,oin ..H.-o)- s In Hnrmsnvl trrou nr-i- wj mj. MA.....,t ...

; The Portland Men's ' Methodist Social
axternoon rrom 3 to. 8 o'clock.-.- " --

Th occasion was a farewell reoep-- ,!the Y. W. C. A. mandolin, club dispensed
have attracted many to Munich and Beldln. Mrs, weicn,- - Mrs. Richardson,

Mrs.. Foster, Mrs. Shane, Mre. Bobbins, union gave' a 'very isuccessful reoepUonlsweet music throughout the evening.
and banquet Monday venm; April 15. ,T iXttJ.r"?.,Three other rooms offered attractions. Biereuth. Several others are preparing

to leave soon, some for Europe, others Mrs. uartn, Mrs. Brown ana Mrs, wn
in the' way of athletic sports in the at uentenary Msinoow cnuren. m nonor Fred Johnston, one of Its members, whoHams. - .

for the eastern states, gymnasium, the swimming pool and the
' With this general "closing up" atmos city on their way to the general Mfer. I riu2)"handball court. Over a toousana A delightful at home wss given by

7 phere comes the tendency to round iip gMmU attended, including many of the enoe in l wi Angeies. e to 7 1 .The house was nm., A.tAMrs. 8. Llvesley at her home on Sixth o'olocit an informal raoentlon mt haM Hi. n...ui .uiuv mnmum. oto.. 1 issdlng society people oz tne city, iney street on Monday afternoon in honor ofcard clubs have given their last enter lb th auditorium and-th- guests were I white. At vr turn -- th-expressed much surprise and pleasure
talnment of the season and others have Mrs. J. Blrdsall of Chicago. The rooms

were artistically decorated with ft proat the work done by the . M. C. a.
their Invitations out. wviuvinou iuu . iiiiruuMuev mm uiry ir i greetea py isstoons or Oregon grape and .

rived by the committee, J, B. Haseltlne. bowers of white dogwood blossoms..
Samuel ConneU, J, D. Lee and W. R.1 - Th. dntnv.mn ... ..i.i.n

fusion of prtn" flowers . in harmony
Mrs. A. F. Biles entertained about 60The April weddings have massed up

with the general tone of the interior.at the etid of the month and some prox of her frlenda at a pleasant evening Insley. Dr, osmoa Jloyal. president of j decorated. , the same eolor scheme pre- -A unique and varied entertainment was
t, -- n1 el people are among the list ot cnchi Wednesday,, April 17. at her provided by the hostess; concluding w-- - w mr www. wuav mrmm m rnuuiB ii aa m m ii nm nnrinra wniquet room. The tables were tastefully 1 rich nurnia velvet nansiaa Lr. ao.tt.r.y, T.oe wurpee- - aiung ana wiinrop-.rn- i home, 1(1 North Twenty-fourt- h street with a musical oenundrum In which all

took part, the' muslo for which was deoorated with Artr-wnn- and innU Una. I h.n anJi Oi.u inu. .k i-- t.weaaings are oi parxicuwr o.i ima ulr- - bunches of dogwood wers charm
vl Week. I inarlv HiannniHl shout the mantlenlece. soms, and the young women of the I table-clot- h. Mrs. Wilder looked afterC Church affairs seem to have suffered tne han oorner and sUir landing, and beautifully rendered by Mrs. , Jordan

Purvin. Dainty prises ln handmade umuivm jm apoisiy aerveo.. numerous i ins comrorx or ner guests and she was
; no aecaaance. unusual social acuvuyi OBrl,ation brightened the effect oc work wers awarded to thoee ladle hold
i, marked religious circles this wt I oaslonslly. The first prises were so- - ing tbs highest soors. An afternoon

speeches , oy prominent Methodists, ably assisted In the dining-roo- m by Mrs.
muslo by Mr. and "Mrs. J. & Hamilton W.'H. Slegner and Mrs. W. J. Guy. Who
and .the presentation of a beautiful presided at the refreshment table where
Silver loving cud .to Mr. and Mrs.. Hoi. delicious brick loe-crea- m and ak was

V Hucn inieresi nas neen ceaterea in eured 4.y Mrs. A. L. McCully and Mr,
"" the theatrical sphere. With Mrs. Flske. U D. Sutherland; the seeond, by Mrs.

tea was served In English style.1
:, r W ; V-:

; ana mis Mannering in leaaing roies at W-- Knighton and Mr. F. S. Doern Jlngshead' by . th. Portland Methodists I Mrved. ",' - " ":'!: t r f"The Tuesday Afternoon club met at
filled ' the remaining time.. The guests. I In the muslo-roo- ra a delightful pro- -the home of Mrs. James Muckle, 2 Ellathe same time It could not 0e otherwise. becnar. xhe hostess was ssslsted In

; r The amateur production of "The Ameer" grving by Mrs. Krlbs. and Mr- - Ban- - Ir.oludlng-th- e. wives of the members, J rram wti rendered, Mrs,' J. Whltcomh.street, this week, the program being in
, oy ins Muimoman ciud naa TCcasionea i nunuera us. , . : ' , i orougner-xavorin- nm guests wun a .charge of Mrs. J. XX Young. ..The study

.. ! mucn enjoyment ana amusement. or Grecian art was .continued from the t p ' w 'it- - ' . I beautiful . vocal solo in which her rich
tba Re rhn.taa aW.fw M 4k. mi- -. I soprano voice was displayed to th bestMrs. Henry W. Coe waa hostess; for a last meeting. Mrs. W. a, Hall, presl- -

pleasant evening of cards In ParsonsEVENTS OF THE WEEK. aeni or wis ciuo, reao 'a paper on pah Presbyterian "Chtroh met dtrihe I advanUga s Following this, Mrs. Wvfc.
home of Mr. Edwin Kesten at Twenty McGulre. on behalf of the ladle of the
seventh and' Knt Pnmi ji.u I society, presented ' Mrs. Johnston with ;

ball. Wednesday. April . 17. The guests
- II . a U sk fllatMlti m!sK PraxitUe and Hi Work." Mrs. Robert

Smith followed with a paper on "TheThe pretty home of Mrs. A. J. Glesy. w"r"
Influence of Alexander on Grecian Art.1

Slctur; of ill. d"coi;; WednesS;, ? ?" Byron's "Maid of Athena" was sung by
day afternoon. April )(. An Interesting aJiandsome gold thimble, accompanying
program on , theVellgioh of Chins was wUt0k TI? ehoWl-J?-

w
t0

given, after which dainty , refreshments wihJ? i .k"?.were served by the hostess. : . brl 1 .T?1 ih T?1 'iv '
Mrs. u. f. M. Jameson, aooompanled
by Mrs. J. W. Day of St. Helen's hall.

afternoon. April 17. when Mra Olesy re-- "tZctnriT andeeived 110 of her calUng Hat during the ?jl inJ? waa rtti theCharles W. ShermantAnnn rm. i a .'.itr Mrs. George Dunham gave a brief
iVrUaa' Hjim' I ladl t th church and . society:th Aid of Mlapah I w.-,- .. wi - shia Rr.sketch, of , Greek history from the time

'Ma nrowirviuf Ihroiirhnut tha ronm M. Iiorowi,' nooioion, mu mcuiiu or reticles to the invasion of the Presbyterian church met In the ofeuroh I ger, Gates,Romans, and Mrs. J. D. Hares disPalms were distributed about the hall. "? "'
bouha of Orecon aran and booneta of "' Pr were secured by Mr. W. p!InrJLdr.Jn'n,00n- - AXrU -- ''. WmTlarlltcMelai'-Beckwl-

S:

xl.-- Wnf work. Mohler. Helnts. Foulkes, Olnton. Stiles,cussed the decadence of the Grecian em
m.- -. ..ntb.r. I C, WltselL a coffee up. and Mr. J. J,

W WMUMl.V gs fWlil 1U UJfJ nuri Tam sah Qiisfl sTlii npire. A solo by Mrs. - James Muckle,
"Just a'Wearyin for You" (Carrie Jaand dining-roo- and the whole effect Rad. an ash tray. RefreshmenU were
cobsbond ), completed the program. The

im!I.ittvJ?rf',d!2CK 0f. Mf- - M" Slegner. Dolph. McOulr.street Ar- - mmrangementn are being made for a rum- - rt. and Mrs. J. Bowersox were pleas- -
was enhanced by the soft light of green- - ""ea- - """''"7
mh.At Th. nnmh in..4 i Gilbert, and Mra. Hubert G. Colton as-- guests of the club were Mrs. Saxon.
wlth canvas, waa transformed Into a ltlng the hostess. After the supper prealdent of the Woman's club of Baker mage saie ean in the fall. . atl surprised at the parsonage of theCity; Mrs. Drake, a club woman from MR. AND MRS. JOHN CANNON.house-garde- n with palms and potted hort time was pasaed in dancing.
fftrnii. kansrlnsr KmikAta nf vlnlnsr nlnta I ... wWf It w I Second United Evangelical church

The Primary Sunday School union met Thursday IS. AfterKi fi'r"uTir" "1 "u..Ban Francisco; Mrs. Benson from New
York Ctty, Mrs. J. A. Leas, Mrs. Ruth Salem. Or.. April 19. At their old have sine resided." They have three Liand swaying bird cages with singing TM wwintnian cnapter si in nasi-canarie- s.

Rugs and pillows gave a cosy I 8tsx celebrated the official visit of Tabler and Mrs. X W. Day of Portland, home In Turner, where they have resided and an adopted daughter still liv Friday at thi house f the sur--
Next week the club will meet in the art for the last it years, surrounded by over in, all of whom wer present Monday , O.clocfc VoTlVmsid of the Irtd host and hwtei wTth a showermnma nf tha Tnrtini4 T.ihMM I . ... . . with the excentlon of John T. Cinnon. a...j i . . .

-- ;ffect From one end came sweet unna jdairoa mrs. luu uicn i
strains of muslo from Webber's orches- - naiem, weonesaay evening. Apru it.
tra; at the other end Mrs. Thomas Masonic hall, on Aider street. Bev- - tion to hear a lecture on Grecian... : r taiiu aviivrine uinnun wbi nunaMi vai- - . ...;0'Day served punch from a daintily nU of the grand officers of the state , i. m T in.. 1 i - i ii. iiiiiiiwiiiic wri. nmnni: ai r .iiu , -- . K. ..niiinii. uj u.ia, .. ahcu Ull k..t.j . u .t - 11 i afliaa .khwb namntlafMlal tha I.M.r.m I

1 . IUI.IBU WlVir UlIUlflU WCUUillB. Uv. Tnhn PanftMi 1 .. UM nil M I : mmmvmmm r '"WW; decorated table and was assisted by Mrs. were present as guests, asius iroro vvri. I . , w.w. ,f0. Bun(I- .- and Me Rtaala MVa a I n.w. T .i.. . ii . .ine rooms were aecoraiea wim caiia cannon. Mr. and Mra Frank Robertson. i"lt. Y17Z." 7. : . : - -- 1 .Xe wis a arpjey ana Mr, w . w. uotion. i rcsui.r uucw wwi ihci m .... . . . . . . i nurmjLi uik on ir aara h: h ..K.Mk ..w. . aiM.Mrs. Giesy and her sister. Mrs. Lewis presentation Dy tne cnapter or a suver lines ana roses sent rrom uaiirornia oy Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King, Mr. and Mrs. . vm
WEDDINGS. L .i.ter of the hrid. At . thi. seated T... sti-- .r M- - .nrf ir. t f? P.t. thorn "olo, and Mra. C, M. Kig-- at the home of Mrs. 3. H. PattersonG. Clark, received the guests In the re-- dish to Mrs. Gatch. Mrs. A A.. Stiles

ception-roo- Mrs. S. R. Johnston. Mrs. I made the presentation Speech. After -i.k v,- .- i. i .i. u. w.. u i , fins gave a reading. Refreshments I at Sunnvalda. Friday avenlnx. Anril it,vmv we eua miva S3 w 1 1 ntnv a a wiawsv jvtlllf AlA t . eaviiu.mtv. vuawtjo imiiiinoSi I " ' "
Iwsi.il averse, aa-- e la IS veara four of Mr. and Mra. R O Thomin Mr. and were. erTed. M,M Mildred WhltUesy The house Wa decorated with greenGeorge W. Bates and Mrs. 8 W Church the program the company was served . "" u-- wwDiuu wasiDOUgns ana cui nowers. neiresnmenvaIn th drawing-roo-m assisted In Intro- - with rerresnments in the dining room. were married Wednesday evening at the I them being over 80. Mrs. O. H. Cornelius, Mr. and Mra A.

home of th bride's parents. 26S West I Among the guests were Mrs. Mary W. Howell. Mr. and Mrs. M. Woods. Mr. a larewen 10 mrs. n.iggins, a prom-- 1 were served. In the dining room.duclng the guests and ushering them to (The table decorations were white lilacs.
ineni woraer m xne union, wno Will I vth dining-roo- m The dining table was jonquus and maiden-hai- r rem. Mrs. Park street Only relatives and Imme- - Pearce and Mrs. John Barnett, who were and Mrs. B. W. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. I

leave zor taano next week. 4 a aniovabla eveninar waa nassed ataiie rrienas were present The cere- - present at th wadding 60 years ago. John Barnett Mesdames Ida Lyons, M.very pretty with a dainty lac center--1 A A. Bailey, Mrs. E. Vincent and Mra
piece ano) a handsome cut-gla- ss vase I J. P. Young presided at the tables. The mony took place in a bower of greens Amona the alf ts was a handsome Mor- - E. Barr. Mary Pearce. Elisabeth Baker , w I the home of Rev. B. S. Muokley, S4

The Thursday prayer meeting at Tay-lwi- ll street Wednesday. April 17. Theand wae performed by Rev. Samuel E.lrls chair riven bv their Turner friends, and H. Howe. Misses Edna and Aid Ifilled with lilies of the valley. Asparagus I evening was concluded wittt remarks
Memlnger, pastor of th Mount Tabor This youthful groom was born In Cannon. Alic ..Smith. Zelma and Elsie I It Street Methodist church this week! rooms were crowded with the membersfern and white violets were on the by the grand omoers. and a pleasing

buffet Mrs. H. C Allen, Mrs. C 3. Reed, I solo, "I Shall Bee Hi Face," by Miss Methodist church. The bride and groom I Queenstown, Isle of Man, 88 yearsago. King. Etta. Edith. Anna and Myrtle Rob-- 1 was turned into a social meeting. Vases and frlenda of the First Christian
were unattended. . The bride was He emigrated to Ohio when but 1 years ertson. Marian Btelwer. Baby Kin, and Jars or flowers made the auditor- - church. During the evening, an agree- -Mrs. - Joseph N. Teal and Mrs. C F. Edna Frouman,
gowned In cream-colore- d silk crepe, or-- 1 old. later moving to Iowa, where he met Messrs. Augustus. Chester and Storrie Mum cheerful, where some 200 guests I able surprise was given Mr. and Mrs.Adams presided in tb dining-roo- m and . w

csrrled out the color scheme with their Miss Vesta Condon was hostess for a namented with real lac. Bhe carried a I his future wife. Catherine Metteer, then Cannon, Archie and Johnnie Humphreys, Jgathered- .- Judge Caples presided over) MucHry. in the presentation of a beautl- -
snower bouquet or white carnations, la school a-l- of 1. For 21 years they Claud Lyons. Jasner .Klnr. Stockwell uie meeting, and Interesting snaeohea ful bronse olOCK. ev. Mr. waim manedainty whits frocks. - (few of her young friends In a pleasant

After the ceremony a supper was i lived on a farm In Jasper county. Iowa. Cornelius. - Enid. Harold. Frank! and wer mad by prominent church mem--1 tha address and presented th gift InMra. Glesy was handsomely gowned In I launch party on the river Friday even- -
black silk embroidery net over white. ling, April 21. .The company landed on served in tne aming-roo- which was 'coming to Oregon in 1876, where they Deloa Robertson. Detrlch. steiwer. - ibers. miss ureer and Mr. GUI eontrib-- 1 behalf of the omouu boara or tne enuren.
Mrs. Clarke wore white crepe with lace Rosa island and had a light luncheon.. utea musical selections. Refreshments The ladles of the cnurcn served rerresn--
applique. er Mrr4 ,a " 4.ln,ntf room mtnt"-- f .lSllThe marriage of Mr. James T. Murphy

4i and Mlaa Clara M. Nelcken waa sol- - . . W aepanea wianin, r. .n --vwThe Newport club gave an vnjbyabtB
dance in Woodmen' hall, Alder and East
Sixth streets, Monday evening. April

. , Th New England Conservatory club rmn. p.Mw. --v.,.mh MaKl the First Con- - success in weir new neia .01 wor in
met Wednesday, April 17, at the rest noon Wednesday. April 27. The church fi.I fI to Mftland..

18, The decorations were all in green.. .dene of Mrs. T. T. Davis, on Thurman was prettily decorated with dogwood ;' ;..a" " "."."' :"Shaded lights In various colors wereStreet Willamette Heights. COMINO EVENTS.and Oregon arane and the altar wasl.'":. s.y. ma uunsumemployed during the moonlight waltses, massed with green, lighted with whit iVV.TJMr. Joseph Murphy demonstrated his Th First Regiment Band. Woodmen! V t ,efficiency as head floor manager. Ever the ceremony. Miss M. R. Brooks .,a"Y.r,J?.:7v !."l""..,,"'w
f An Important social event took place

' In Oregon City, Friday evening, April
"I. the event being a leap year, dance

- given by "Die Lustlged Maedchen." The
World, under th ofthe?' applies(Scott) and ."Slumber .est's orchestra furnished the music

WW
played the wedding march. Miss Annie i.nr .iH.i J5 ZiTMvimr ;rth.ya;Nelcken was bridesmaid and Mr. Will

hall was effectively decorated with Ore ' Mrs. Nina Larowe gave a dano
ing party In Larowe hall, Thursday even GUI groomsman. Although

The bride wore champagne colored in I.
darkey

. AWi "..IZ" mor than 1.000 invitations have been
' gon grape and apple blossoms, the cor

Ing, April 28. About 60 couples were' ners being draped ' to form grottoes.
present and Everest's orchestra fur'7 The leap year customs wer strictly ob

crepe de chine trimmed with heavy lace ughs f blossoin th guests will represent a very
and carried a boquet of white roses. The ?.V p.!n ZSZLfSl set and a staff of guards will

M,T."!.T1 J" STSLJ werVd..ed.TmTo,he UdleV o7 the 4 C"d fntshed the music. The leading numberserved throughout Dancing continued
of the evening wa a German fltruretill a late hour. About 100 couples wer
called eccentric column. The next dance church assisting. Mr. H. S. Iwli was r01"1"?- -

v .7f In attendance, many visitors from Port
. . chairman of tha social iwmmlttat In I uenerai ruuaiuu iu uw aw&

. land being present. The patrons of the will be given May 2(.
, a; weaamg oreaicrast was served to Charfj. grace the occasion with their presence.

occasion were Mr. Clyde G. Huntley. Mr. the relatives only at the home of the Tha lata) ani nleneai 4 4 enaVa tk land the offloan ef the national guardThe Progressive club met Monday bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Nelcken,Joseph EL Hedges, Dr. Leonard L. Pick-
ens. Mr. Franklin T. Griffith, Dr. Ernst month! maatlnv ona nf ana.lal I.Imh land SlSO Of the Uniform Rank, W. O.

271 North Eighteenth street. Palms andafternoon. April IB, with Miss C. A.
Meussdorffer at 114 East Second street
Mrs. Henry Goddard, president of the

A. Bomraer and Mr. Charles E. Latour dogwood blossom, graced the dining Ahu?hnqUcnoir
" , y.i.k(,.tS. TbT committees. whTSh have been ap-roo- m

and on the table was an elaborate "n! g?" Xhl. mu.ioi.S,Tn VL pointed to look after the arrangements

i "t V x1?"

.;Si.'.

';ette. Music was furnished by Everest's yclub, was preseht after of centerpiece of pink and white carna invited. I are working hard to make this one ofseveral weeks. .The work of the after tions, white narcissus and fern.
orchestra of Portland and the program,
whtch presented a charming little Dutch

' scene In the delft pattern, Included sev-
eral distinctly German numbers. The

I the most suecessruL airairs ever givennoon centered about a paper on "Philan Mr. and Mrs. Murphy received their o. .. , i in tba Arm firv. 'in a naironesses arethropist! of America." by Miss Kats . . . ... i n i jn.r. . r.uuuun.1 pnnn-- n - - - . r -

m'SmEw?. with parishioner, and friend. r X C. toJamieson. The program for the comingmost popular were: "It Was the Dutch.'
year was arranged and plans made for heMn?infenr88M?r00kA K'i"Viltf t Copper;

tS2fJ nfan w?" Ht n Monday evening last, in honor of St Mrs. J. W. Morrow, Mrs. F. A. Watts.
Donald, Dlmmeen, Mfirk.. davr Sneeial --arinaa h.M and Mrs. T. Murray Spencer.

-- - and "Wein, Weib und
The club members are-th- e Misses the annual banquet May 28. The meet

ing next Monday with Mra James M.Martha Francis Draper, Cls Barclay Boiiam and Mrs. J. W. Sweeney served ,n the morning, conducted by the rector. The committee ar as follows:- MRS. DOROTHY MAE HARRIS LAMoore, 620 East Morrison street will, Pratt. Ethel Caufleld, Laura Pope, Alice
MR. JOHN E. LATHROP. THROP.be devoted to the study of Hawthorne. Rev. John E. H. Simpson. Rt Rev. F. General Commute --Cot J. C, Jones,

W. Keator. bishop of Olymnla. was the! David Dahm. CapUln H, A. StUeo, J. W.Mrs. Mabel Hansen will conduct the

refreshments. The wedding cake was
cut and Miss Margaret Monks secured
the dime, Mr. Henry Nelcken the ring
and Mr. James Murphy the thimble.
Miss Margaret McKlnnon caught the

A very pretty wedding ceremony took Ella Williams as bridesmaids attendedprogram.
place at the First Presbyterian manse, th bride. Mr. J. Llnooln Hart wa best
464 Alder street Wednesday evening, man. The violin club of Mrs. R.The Misses Buckenmeyer and Jeffery unaes Doquei,April 27. uniting Miss Dorothy Mao Warren's class played during the evengave tne nrst or their Series of shirt Mr. and Mrs. Murnbv will be at homeHarris and Mr. John E. Latbrop. Rev. ing.waist parties Monday night, April 26 artr May io. at 622 Thurman streetEdgar P. Hill performed the ceremony. Light refreshments were served afterIn Parsons' halL The hall was made w -

preacher at the evening service, taking Oberender, .... . . .
as his theme the gospel according to St Floor Committee Joe Murphy, lat .

Mark. The music, directed by the chief; Charles Crabill, 2d chief; William
choirmaster, Clyde B. Aitchlson, in- - Griffith, E. Miner, C O. Samaln, D. E.
eluded Sir John Goes' "Cantat Domino Irwin, E. Cook, George MUne, Robert
In F." and the offertory, ""King Ever Milne, Ben Dunne, William Bradley, J.
Glorious," from Stalner Crucifixion, Leman, E, B. Crofoot G. Root O. M.'
was sung by Lauren 8. Pease With much Parsons, J.' Si Hayes, T. C Drews, A. S,
breadth and flignity;--Thoma-

g tj. hp-- coopen HrWegnerrH.'wr Kaesebaura.
srd's cantata, "The Sermon on the it it -

Mount," was successfully given its nrst Plans are in progress for the dedi--
perf ormance In Portland. It is well catory exercises of th new tabernaole
worthy of mention as a pleasing and of Central Christian church on East

The hall and reception rooms were elab- - the ceremony. Miss Emma B. Stuart Inattractive with, decorations of eedar and Miss Marie Rosetta Sutcllffe and Mrpalms, brightened by Jed light.. Mes- orately decorated with Oregon grape, ecru voile, Mis Elisabeth Victor In gray
dogwood, ferns and apple DlosBoms. organdie, and Miss Elsie" Kueter in' tan Lorenso --Joseph Dame-we- re married 1n

Advent Christian church, on Third and
dames J. T. Whalley and J. R. Bean Preceding the ceremony at 7 o'clock, etamtne assisted In serving.wer tn patronesses. Harrison streets, Monday evening.Mr. Thomas Dodson sang "O Promise The bride waa very charming, becom

April 26, at half after 8 o'clock. Rev.The Fortnight Cinch club was nleaa Me." Miss Z. Hopkins played the Ingly attired In white crepe de chine
Charles Haffenden officiated.Lohengrin wedding march as the bridal ornamented - with point applique. Sheantly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Al

: Lewthwalte and Marjorle Cauneid.
. ;

Stainer sacred cantata, "The Daugh-;te- r
of Jairus" wss given Under the di-

rection of J. Adrian Epplng, by the vo-c- al

' department of the Western Academy
of Music. Saturday evening, April 30.
The piano and elocution departments
assisted. Mr. Rasmus and Miss Minnie
Bode gave readings. Mordaunt A. Good-noug-

Instructor of music at the Ore-T-n

AKricoltural college. Corvallla
played Von Weber's "Polacca Brillftnte,"
opus 71. which wss very well received,

, Fsther Dominic of Mount Angel, a prom-
inent' figure In Oregon musical spheres,
was accompanist for the evening. The
program was excellent and Was appreci-
ated by the large number present

Th faculty and cadets of Bishop
Scott academy gave an informal dance

r Saturday evening, which was well at-
tended. Parsons' orchestra furnished

. the music.

An enjoyable entertainment was given
in Woodmen's hall, Friday evening, April
19. A good musical and literary pro- -

The church was decorated with Ore very melodloua setting snd rendition of Twentieth and Salmon streets, Sunday " Iparty entered and took its place in' the wore a tulle veil and carried bridebert E. Butterfield, at 816 Kearney baj window. Here a wedding boll of roses. Mrs. Bates wore white crepe and gon grape, dogwood and apple blossoms,
the altar being massed with calla liliessireei, xuesaay evening. Anril 28.

apple blossoms Was hung among fes- - carried white carnations: The bridesCinch was played durlna the evenlna-- .

tooned garlands of green. maids, both in simple frocks of white and greens. A wedding bell of apple
blossoms waa hung in a bower where

the first prites, dainty souvenir snoons.
Little Alice Letter in dainty white crepe carried graceful bunches ofbeing awarded to Mrs. W. A. Hathawav the ceremony was performed.

solos were sung by Mrs. John F. Logan, WW'contralto; Thomas Dobson, soprano; The choir of Central Christian church
Lauren 8. Pease, tenor, and Clyde B. wm ffv a concert Tuesday. May IP, in
Aitchlson. bass. The opening chorus, their new '.tabernacle on East Twentieth
the Beatitudes, and th closing chorus, and Salmon Streets,
both In unison, were especially effective. - ' "
Ralph W. Hoyt organist played for the (Continued on Page Sixteen.)

organdie preceded the party as flower maiden-hai- r fern.ana tr. wuuam Harder. The consols Miss crady and Mr. Lawrence atgirl with a huge bunch of white lilacs. Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop left Thursday
tended the bridal couple. The bridetlon prize, a small box of candy, was

won by Mrs. Harder. Mr. Heltkemner Mrs. Philip Bates, as matron or honor, for a trip to Seaside. They win be at wore whit crepe dechine and carriedand the Misses Jessie Ruth George and home after June 1 at 620 Park streetcarried off the alarm clock, his conso white roses.
lation prize. The rooms were orettllv Mr. snd Mrs. Dame will be at homedecorated with dogwood blossoms, con decorated with Oregon grape, cut flow at 814 Thurman street after May 15.whito lilacs and Oregon grape. The

ceremony was performed In the receptrasting prettily with the dark finish ers and ferns. The centerpiece was of Shortly after that they will leave formgs or the rooms. The hostess was ferns. Mr. and Mrs. Dobie left on the tion room by Rev. George B. Van Hood River, Oregon.
Waters. Mrs. W. Rice played theassisted in serving refreshments by her

sister. Mrs. Thill. The club will meet
eventng train for Salem, where tljey will
spend their honeymoon. They will be at Lohengrin bridal music. Miss Florencegram was given, cares ana aancing The marriage of Miss Austins Garhome to their friends after May 4 at 401with Mr. and Mra F. 8. Doernbecherwere enjoyed .after the program. Re Graham and Mr. Lester Graham at land and Mr. Claude H. Goodhue wasTenth street OUR NEW LIGHT MAKES PHOTOGRAPHING

EASY ON DARK DAYS '
xuesaay, May jo.

v solemnised Wednesday evening, the 27th,freshments were served by the Women
of Woodcraft. The general committee

tended the bride and groom. The bride
was married In her traveling frock of
light gray and curried white roses. TheMrs; John Williamson of McMlnnville

at tne ramtiy residence, 714 Everettstreet Only relatives and Immediatewas C. A. Elliott, A. L. Barbur and W. Miss Lucy Failing and Mr, C. M.
was at home to her friends Tuesdav Burpee were married in Trinity chapel, bridesmaid was gowned In White organ-

die and carried white carnations. Sup
rrienas or tne family were present'

Mr. and, Mrs. Goodhue left Wed n enafternoon, April 26, at the residence of
A. Guyn.

A large number of friends were pres.
Wednesday evening, at half after elgtt

ner son, tieorge T, Murton, 16S North o'clock. Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison per per was served after the ceremony at a day evening for a brief visit In Brit- -

ent at the meeting of the O. "A C. club, xnirteentn street. isn uoiumoia. ?ney..wui reside intable simply but prettily decorated with
white carnations. There were about 20Friday evening, April 29, In the Manley oeaitte.

formed the ceremony, assisted by Right
Rev. B. Wlstar Morris. The wedding
was very quiet and simple, only-- few
Intimate friends being present The

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Griffith enter-
tained the Aqua Pura Wisteria club at

guests present. Mr. and Mrs. Borden
left Wednesday night for their future

block, corner of Williams avenue and
Knott street. A musical program was
given and several old graduates mado

A pretty - wedding was celehrated in
church organist played the Lohengrin the Church Of the Immaculate Heart rthome In Aberdeen, Wash.their residence, 737 East Taylor street,

Saturday evening, April 23. Whist was
the game of the evening. Mrs. Griffith

speeches. Refreshments were served by bridal music Miss Henrietta Failing juary, at AiDina, Tuesday morning, when
Miss May Miller and Mr. William Al- -and Miss Ernestine Falling attended thethe ladies or the club. The marriage of Miss Hattle

and Mr. Richard P. Gerdes took uers were unuea in marriaire .at S'.anbride, and Mr. Stevens the groom. Mr.
Henry Connor. Mr. Fred Strong, MrA party from Prof. Rlngler's school

for physical training attended Baker's
o'clock. Mis May DlessHn "sang 'Oh,
Promise Ms." AS the last notes sM.,.

place in'Mizpah Presbyterian church,
Wednesday, April 27, at high noon. TheScott Brooke and Mr. Drake O'Reilly

. "theatre Tuesday evening, April 26, to were ushers. v- ceremony was performed bv Rev. J. away, Miss Keamdy at the organ played
Th. "TAh.nlN". ..4JBIM. . v. . . .

and Mr. Hepburn winning the first
prizes, and Mrs. Dalsiel and Mr. Brooks
the consolation prises. Refreshments
were served after - cards and the re-
mainder the evening was devoted to
music. Mr. Ferry and Mr. Wickllne"
played a guitar and mandolin duet and
Miss Burg a piano solo." Mrs. Brooks
ind Mr. Dalsiel gave recitations. Mr.

see the Nein-Moros- company. In "The. The altar was simply decorated with R. McGlade 'and was very simple but ...v. uviivubhu pouumg innren sua tne
bridal party . entered, usherad in k.Sword of the King" The party was

A. B. McALPIN
. Photographer ,

129 Seventh St bet Washington and Alder

lilacs. The bride was gowned In white
and carried white forgetmenots and Messrs. Adrian Ward, George and Frank

pretty. The church was decorated with
dogwood . aricLMacs the bridal party
standing before a bank of green. MissIiUiea of the valley. The bridesmaids aiiuer. xne nriae entered on the arm

of her father. Mr, Peter Miller, and wasboth In simple white frocks, parried Carrie Johnson sang "O, Promise Me,"
attended by Miss Margaret Rice as maidwhite earnations. ana miss lou Seete or Denver, Colo,and Mrs. H. 8. Camp will entertain the

club Saturday evening, June 4.

given ny Mr. Kingier to the winning
!' side In a membership contest Thero

were ten young ladles present, daintily
;r' - gowned In evening dress The party

7 consisted of the Misses L. Williams,
Ruth Ballln. E. E. Ganzemlller, Zola

? Forrester. Edith Nordstrom, Alice
, '"Newell, Ella Streimer. M. B. Postum.

' v Jessie and Lulu Thompson and Mr.

A: wedding supper was served at Mrs. played Mendelssohn's wedding march. or nonor. xar Jtranx Aioers, the groom's
brother, ,was "best man. The church
wa beautifully decorated with dogwood

The bride was brought In by her father,Edward Falling's home at 283 West
Park street only the family being pres Mr. n. (joaaington, ana was attended

A pretty military ball was given In
the Vancouver armory, Tuesday even-
ing, April 2, by Company G, of the ent Mr. and Mrs, Burpee left Thursday by her sister, Miss Stella. - Mr. Ray ana qregon grape. ' Muslo. continued

softly throughout the ceremony.morning on their to their future npaiaing was Dest man.- Rlngler. Miss Streimer was .captain of auonai uuara or Washington. The The bride was gowned In white eta--The bride wore her traveling gown ofnational colors were used throughout mine over white taffeta, elaboratelynavy blue, and carried bride's roses. Thethe ball . as decorations. Innnmerabln bridesmaid wore blue silk and carried tnmmeq witn cnurpn ana hand-mad- e

point medallions of lace. She carriedflags and vast draperies of bunting pre- -
white carnations.

, , the winning side. A similar party was
- given, the . children's afternoon classfejn week earlier; - :

.;U:i; - f : w ''
i' The Wisteria club met In their hall,' Twelfth"and East? Pine streets, Thurs-- '

day-evenin- April 18.- - There were IS
tables of whist Miss Cassidy and Mr.

bride roses. The bridesmaid wore blue
crepe de chine .trimmed - with all-ov- er

A wedding breakfast was served after
lac, and carried a shower bouquet off

home in Manchester, England.... '., .;--

Miss May Belle Bodley and Mr. Joel
Cornish Hertschn were married at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Watson T.' Bodley, 188 North Six-
teenth street Wednesday, April 27."

Mr. Frank. Borden and' Miss Ruth
Hall.i both of Detroit Mich., were mar-
ried at - -- o'clock
April 27. at the home bt Mr, and Mrs.

thuceremony to the relatives and a few
immediate friends at the home of Mr.

kivu wio miuiarj. tone. The programs
bore an appropriate- - patriotic design.
Everest's orchestra from Portland fur-
nished the music. Refreshments were
served in the cub rooms throughout theevening.

piue lorget-me-not- s. ,

Ah elaborate wedding breakfast wasCoddlngton, .584 Powell street The
table was decorated with red earnations

THE NEW BUILDINO WAS PLANNED
' ' TOR OUR USB V 'W." Heltketnper won the first prizes. served after the ceremony at the homeand Miss Kate Sunmett and Dr. Hayes, and ferns. r v. vw of the bride's, parents,:. 498 Alblna ave-

nue. Only the ' family" and ' the bridalonolaUon prise. Refreshments wore JMr-Juli- a ALawton ga v a farewell Mr, and Mrs. Gerdes left on the after' - nerved and dnnclnr eonclnded the even noon train for a trio around the sound.'luncneon to Mrs. Freda Loescher
Tuesday afternoon. Anril 2S. Mrs. Loea- -ing.' The , club wyi weet again Thurf- - They will, be at noma in East Portland

parly were- - seated at --the table. -- The
dining-roo- m Was decorated with dog-
wood and Oregon grape. A huge bou- -

O. P. Graham, at 488 East Pine street.
The nous was profusely decorated withrJi .hn im :w.sMa..-.- j r t Iday. Ma 12. after June ..;. t V: vf-vx-v v .' .is'rt . " .. V .w amuvua vrar

A


